
GILPIN COUNTY SALARY INFORMATION IN     
ACCORDANCE WITH C.R.S. 30-25-111 as amended     
Gilpin County's average percentage of salary paid     
in addition to regular wages as fringe benefits     
is 48%.  Employees indicated with * do not receive     
additional compensation in the form of fringe benefits.     
June 2022     
     
GENERAL FUND     
administrative analyst    4,269.25 
administrative assistant to the BOCC    5,896.01 
administrative manager    5,052.80 
appraisal associate    2,811.20 
assessor    5,732.84 
chief appraiser    6,300.81 
chief deputy - clerk & recorder    3,354.20 
chief deputy - treasurer/deputy public trustee    4,716.80 
clerk & recorder    5,732.84 
code enforcement officer/permit tech    3,550.40 
commissioner    5,991.08 
commissioner    5,732.84 
commissioner    5,991.08 
communication specialist     5,416.20 
communication specialist     5,334.17 
communications director    6,719.42 
communications specialist     3,664.01 
communications specialist     4,710.62 
communications specialist     4,480.00 
communications specialist     3,893.00 
communications specialist     4,232.81 
community development director    7,472.02 
community service officer    4,571.30 
community service officer    3,481.28 
community service officer    4,828.50 
community service officer    3,535.47 
coroner    3,243.70 
corporal    7,315.85 
county attorney    11,916.04 
county manager    11,538.46 
custodian     3,507.20 
deputy    6,719.55 
deputy    6,558.62 
deputy    4,238.51 
deputy    6,154.56 
deputy    6,777.91 
deputy    5,663.57 
deputy    6,169.29 
deputy    5,497.45 



deputy    6,181.57 
deputy    5,256.39 
deputy    7,944.10 
deputy    6,021.91 
deputy    7,226.44 
deputy    6,690.12 
deputy    5,809.60 
deputy    6,379.20 
deputy    5,809.60 
deputy    7,480.61 
deputy    6,594.80 
deputy   * 1,196.10 
deputy     7,764.68 
deputy coroner * 848.00 
deputy coroner * 480.00 
deputy coroner * 240.00 
deputy coroner * 1,729.50 
detentions officer    4,514.13 
detentions officer    5,886.66 
digital media technician    3,948.80 
division chief - detentions    9,088.38 
division chief - patrol    8,503.40 
emergency management director    6,989.69 
emergency management planner    6,280.37 
facilities director    6,583.52 
facilities maintenance supervisor    5,683.77 
facilities maintenance technician     4,556.29 
facilities maintenance technician     3,944.00 
facilities maintenance technician     4,938.12 
finance consultant * 511.48 
finance director    8,382.64 
hris specialist    4,605.03 
human resources director    7,673.70 
investigator    7,228.80 
investigator    7,228.80 
investigator    6,691.93 
motor vehicle technician and recording specialist * 1,895.50 
motor vehicle technician and recording specialist * 1,207.00 
motor vehicle technician and recording specialist    3,019.50 
motor vehicle technician and recording specialist    3,616.00 
motor vehicle technician and recording specialist    886.50 
office assistant - administration    221.76 
office assistant - assessor * 1,707.48 
office assistant - treasurer    1,994.09 
paralegal    4,800.89 
payroll administrator    4,360.50 
planner     3,905.60 
property and evidence manager    6,484.80 



property transfer clerk    4,430.40 
records specialist    3,329.77 
records specialist    1,727.89 
senior services & transportation driver     2,724.81 
senior services/transportation supervisor    4,297.61 
sergeant    8,260.73 
sergeant    9,304.45 
sergeant    7,933.53 
sergeant    8,161.86 
sergeant    8,278.97 
sheriff    7,447.76 
tax representative    3,227.21 
treasurer    5,732.84 
undersheriff    9,847.96 
veterans service officer    1,274.07 
victim advocate    4,134.40 
victim services coordinator    5,777.88 
     
PUBLIC WORKS     
director of public works    7,308.30 
equipment operator     3,629.99 
equipment operator     4,105.50 
equipment operator     5,227.86 
equipment operator     4,427.71 
equipment operator     4,960.00 
equipment operator     3,549.00 
equipment operator     3,726.46 
equipment operator     4,569.50 
equipment operator     5,280.00 
mechanic    5,360.00 
mechanic    4,537.98 
office assistant    4,075.54 
office assistant    3,069.77 
operations supervisor    2,633.40 
right-of-way specialist    5,351.25 
road and bridge worker    1,670.33 
team leader - road and bridge    5,260.52 
     
LIBRARY     
library circulation clerk * 1,021.80 
library circulation clerk * 1,311.30 
library circulation clerk * 1,167.75 
library clerk - children services    3,244.05 
library director    6,161.48 
library specialist     3,323.21 
     
HUMAN SERVICES     
account specialist    3,550.00 



case manager     2,937.60 
caseworker     4,762.24 
child and adult protection program manager    5,559.20 
community benefits program manager    3,828.46 
food pantry volunteer coordinator * 1,634.04 
human services & public health administrator    2,937.60 
human services director    7,637.18 
     
SOLID WASTE     
slash/mulch site attendant * 2,337.04 
team leader - solid waste    3,760.20 
transfer station attendant    3,539.04 
     
PARK & RECREATION     
aquatics coordinator    3689.60 
groundskeeper & general maintenance * 1068.93 
guest services coordinator    3897.60 
guest services representative * 726.70 
guest services representative * 2028.26 
guest services representative * 934.73 
guest services representative * 365.50 
head lifeguard * 678.57 
lifeguard * 769.36 
lifeguard * 234.15 
lifeguard * 732.56 
lifeguard/sports official * 739.25 
lifeguard/sports official * 592.21 
parks & recreation director    7966.06 
recreation generalist    3354.96 
recreation generalist    3235.03 
special events coordinator/csu extension office assistant * 1863.57 
sports official * 54.73 
youth camp aide/life guard * 169.20 
youth camp aide/life guard/sports official * 641.68 
youth program leader * 993.20 
youth program leader * 1883.73 
youth program leader * 2355.17 
youth program leader * 2020.55 
youth program leader * 977.41 
youth program leader/guest service representative * 2857.89 
youth program leader/guest service representative * 1469.90 
youth programs grant coordinator    5049.63 
     
Lorna Plamondon     
Finance Director     
County of Gilpin     
State of Colorado     


